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1. Introduction

The Australian Fair Trade and Investment Network (AFTINET) welcomes the

opportunity to make a submissionto the Joint StandingCommittee on Treaties

(JSCOT) regarding the Singapore-Australia Free Trade Agreement (SAFTA).

AFTINET is a network of 65 organisations- churches,unions,environmentgroups,

humanrightsand developmentgroupsandothercommunityorganisations- aswell

as individuals, which conductspublic educationand debateabout trade policy.

AFTINET supportsthe developmentof tradingrelationshipswith all countriesand

recognisesthe needfor regulationof tradethroughthe negotiationof international

rules.

SAFTA is an importantagreementbecauseof its impacton Australia. In addition to

its importancein its own right, it is importantbecauseit is being presentedas a

model for the Australia-USFreeTradeAgreementand other bilateral agreements.

This submission argues that the consultation surrounding SAFTA has been

inadequate,andthattradeagreementsshouldbesubjectto parliamentaryvoterather

than ratification by Cabinet. The submissionthen examinescritically severalkey

aspectsof SAFTA: the negativelist approach,the impact on regulatorycapacityof

government,the investor-statedisputeprovisions,and the effectson government

procurementpolicies.

2. Inadequateconsultationandparliamentaryoversight

Negotiationson SAFTA were concludedon17 February2003. During the periodof

thenegotiationsthelevel of consultationwasverypoor. While industry bodiesmay

havebeenconsulted,therewas little consultationwith civil societygroups.There

wereno opportunitiesto makesubmissionsprior to thenegotiationof theagreement,

andno disclosureof what the governmentwasnegotiating,including the “negative

list” approach,until aftertheagreementwasfinalised.
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The JSCOT review of SAFTA is the only opportunity for public input and

parliamentaryscrutiny of the agreement.Howevereventhis opportunity seemsto

provide little scopefor influencing the Government’sapproach. Thegovernmentis

proceeding, for example, with introducing SAFTA implementing legislation to

removetariffs evenbeforetheJSCOTreviewprocesshasfinished. TheBill was to be

introducedin late March but wasdelayedbecauseof theheavylegislativeprogram.

It is intended to be introduced in May, before the JSCOT review is finished

(AustralianFinancial Review28 March2003p 5).

As with other tradeagreements,SAFTA will not be subjectto parliamentaryvote,

but ratherwill go to Cabinetfor final ratification. The JSCOTinquiry is the only

opportunityfor public input into the agreement.The marginalisationof theJSCOT

reviewby governmentreinforcestheneedfor all tradeagreementsto bedebatedand

votedon by parliament.

SAFTA is to be reviewed after its first year. However the neglectof community

consultationis reflectedin the approachforeshadowedby DFAT to thefirst review

of SAFTA: ‘The Australian delegation will take into account the views of

stakeholderssuchas industry and relevantgovernmentdepartmentsfor the first

review’ (DFAT 2003 p 18). Groups other than businessand industry bodiesare

affected by this agreement,and should have input into the processof their

negotiationand review,especiallysincemanygovernmentservicesandpolicieswill

beaffectedby thereview(seebelow).

Recommendations:

(a) Thatno legislationrelating to SAFTAbe introducedor passedby Parliamentuntil
after theJSCOTreviewis completed.

(b) That therebe a public communityconsultationprocessleading up to thereviewof
theagreement.
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3. Dangersof negativelist approachfor servicesand investment

The SAFTA agreementcontainsa ‘negativelist’ approachfor both investmentand

services. This meansthat unlesssectors,laws or policies arespecifically excluded,

theyareincludedundertheSAFTA obligations.Theeffect is that all foreign investors

and all serviceproviders must be treatedas if they were local, and have market

accessin all areas(SAFTA Chapters7 and8). This structurehaspotentiallyfar more

impact on domestic policy than the positive list used for the World Trade

Organisation’sGeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS) agreement,where

only thosesectorslisted arecoveredby theagreement.Thenegativelist is themodel

of the Multilateral Agreementon Investmentthat was so decisively rejectedand

defeatedby communityopinionin 1998.

One effect of the negative list for services and investmentis that unintended

omissionsfrom the list, or sectorsthat developin the future but are not currently

listed, will be subjectto SAFTA. SAFTA is describedasa ‘GATS plus’ agreementby

the negotiators(JSCOT 2003 pp 4-6), which meansthat it goesfurther than the

commitmentsgovernmentshavemadeunder GATS. If a future governmentwere

electedwith different policies, it would not beableto implementanypolicy contrary

to the agreementwithout facing a complaint under the disputesprocedure,and

facing the paymentof penaltiesor compensatorymeasuresunder that procedure.

The negativelist meansthat it is harder to know the limits of the agreementthan

would be the caseif a positive list were used. It also underscoresthe needfor

extensivecommunity consultationbecauseof the potentially far-reachingeffectsof

agreementswhich employa negativelist.

The SAFTA negativelist approachis beingusedasa model for the USFTA (JSCOT

2003 p 4). Given thesizeof theUS economy,suchanapproachwould havefar more

impacton essentialservices.Any additionaloutcomesachievedin theUS FTA would

alsobeextendedto theSAFTA agreement(Article 15.1,p 57).
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Theserviceschapterclaimsit doesnotapply to public services,which aredefinedas

‘servicesapplied in the exerciseof governmentalauthority neitheron a commercial

basisnor in competitionwith oneor moreserviceproviders’ (Chapter7, Article 1, p

43). This is the GATS definition. However its meaningis unclear becausemany

public servicesarenow suppliedon a commercialbasisor in competitionwith other

serviceproviders. The health, educationand postal sectorsprovide examplesof

public servicesbeing provided partially by private providers in Australia. The

serviceschapterof the agreementdoesnot apply to governmentsubsidiesor grants

(Chapter7, Article 2.2a) . This shouldmeanthat foreignserviceproviderswould not

beableto claim accessto governmentfunding of public services.

Stateand Local Governmentservices

The laws and regulationsof stategovernmentson investmentand serviceswill be

coveredby the agreementafterthereview,to takeplaceoneyearaftertheagreement

comesinto operation.This meansthat stategovernmentshave one year to list all

theirexceptionsto theagreement.After this, anythingnot listed asanexceptionwill

be included. Therehasbeenno communitydiscussionof the implications for state

governmentservices.

DFAT’s RegulationImpactStatementstatesthat Singaporewould expectthat “a high

percentageof trade-restrictivemeasureswould be boundat existing levels” (DAFT

2003 p 15). If this occurred,it would meanthat stategovernmentswould not beable

to introducenewmeasuresmorerestrictivethantheexistingmeasures.

Recommendation:

(c) The Committeeshould not support a “negative list” model for servicesand
investmentin trade agreements,as it has been decisively rejected by the
community because it can lead to unintentional outcomes and undue
restrictionson currentandfrture governmentpolicies.
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4. Restriction of the right of governmentsto regulate services

SAFTA usesthe samelanguageas GATS to restrict the right of governmentsto

regulateservices.The regulation of servicesmust not be ‘more burdensomethan

necessary’andmustnot be a ‘barrier to trade’.Thetwo governmentshaveagreedto

include the outcome of the GATS negotiations on servicesregulation in the

agreement(Chapter7, article 11, p 50). This meansthat the Singaporegovernment

could usethe generaldisputesprocessto challengeregulationof serviceswhich are

not listed as exceptionson the groundsthat suchregulationis a barrierto trade. If

the challengewere successfulthe governmentwould be obliged to changethe law,

lose accessto marketsunder the agreementor pay compensation(SAFTA Chapter

16, Article 10, p 113).

SAFTA also restrictsthe ability of future governmentsto enactany new regulation

which is not consistentwith theagreement.The detail is setout in two Annexures—

4.1(a) and4.11(a). The exceptionsto the agreementaredescribedas‘non-conforming

measures’. The exceptionslisted in Annex 4.1(a) arebound to the current levels.

This means,for example,thatfuturegovernmentscouldnot changethoseregulations

to makethemmorerestrictive. Australiahaslisted asexceptionsin this Annexure,

Australia Post’s delivery of standardletters (currently at 50c to anywhere in

Australia), Comcare,the government-ownedprovider of Workers’ Compensation

Insurance for Commonwealth employees, and Air Services Australia, the

government-ownedair safetyauthority.

Theexceptionslisted in Annexure4.11(a)arenot boundto currentlevelsandcanbe

changedin thefuture. AustraliahaslistedtheMigration Act, all measuresrelating to

Indigenouspeopleand investmentand services,restrictionson media ownership,

agricultural marketing authorities like the Wheat Board, audio visual services,

creativearts andcultural heritage,tobaccoandalcoholmarketing,requirementsfor

Australiancoastalshippingto havelocal crews(cabotage),andregulationof airports.
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The following servicesare also listed as exceptionsin Annexure4.11(a),but only to

theextentthattheyare‘socialservicesestablishedfor a public purpose’:

Public law enforcement and correctional services, income security or

insurance,socialwelfare,public education,public training,health,child care,

public utilities andpublic transport(Annexure4.11(a)p 6).

A matterof concernregardingthe definition of socialservicesis that it implies that

otherpublic servicescould besubjectto theagreement.It alsoreflects the ambiguity

of the definition of public services,which doesnot regardas public servicesthose

which operateona commercialbasisor in competitionwith otherserviceproviders.

Stateand local Governmentregulationofservices

As discussedabove,stateand local governmentregulationof servicesis coveredby

SAFTA. Stateshave only one year to list their exceptions.There hasbeen no

communityconsultationabouttheimplicationsof thisfor stategovernmentservices.

This is anunacceptablerestrictionon theability of stategovernmentsto regulateand

provideessentialservices.

Existing local governmentregulationsarenot included,butanyfuturenewmeasures

by local governmentwould becoveredby theagreement.

Recommendation:

(d) The Committeeshouldopposetherestriction oftheability ofgovernmentsat all
levelsto regulateessentialservicesandinvestment.

5. Investor-Statedisputemechanism

SAFTA hastwo enforcementprocesses,a specific one for investment,and a general

one for the rest of the agreement.The investmentprocessusesthe NAFTA/MAI

model,which enablescorporationsto takelegalactionto forcechangesto Australian
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law if they canarguethat the law is not consistentwith the agreement.They could

alsosuethe Australiangovernmentfor damages.This givesadditional legalpowers

to corporationswhich already exercise enormousmarket influence, and is an

unacceptablelimitation on democraticgovernance.

Australia has listed as exceptionsto the agreementthe Foreign Investment and

Takeovers Act, and restrictions on foreign ownership of Telstra and Qantas

(Annexure4.1(a)). However theseexceptionsare bound to the current levels of

limitations on foreign investment,which meansfuture governmentscannotmake

themanymorerestrictive.

The government ‘measures’which can be challengedas infringing on investors’

rights, include ‘any law, regulation,rule, procedure,decision,administrativeaction,

or any other form” takenby “central, regional or local governments”(Chapter8,

Article le), p 59). Disputescanbetakeneitherto nationalcourtsor decidedin oneof

two internationalarbitration panelsoriginally set up for the resolutionof disputes

betweenprivate,ratherthanpublic, bodies. Thesebodies- UNCITRAL andICSID -

do not provide the levels of opennessof national courts. While investors sue

governmentsseekingpublic moneyand seekingrulings on the appropriatenessof

public policy decisions,membersof the public arenot informed of the disputesor

affordedtheopportunityto beheard.

US corporationshaveusedNAFTA rules to sueMexicanandCanadiangovernments

for hundredsof millions of dollars. Examplesincludethefollowing:

• The US Metalciad CorporationwasawardedUS $16.7 million (later reducedto

$15.6million), becauseit wasrefusedpermissionby a Mexicanlocal municipality

to build a 650,000-ton/annum hazardouswaste facility on land already so

contaminated by toxic wastes that local groundwater was compromised

(Shrybman2002p 57).
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• Ethyl Corporation,a US chemicalcompanywhich producesa fuel additivecalled

MMT containingmanganese,a known humanneurotoxin,succesfulysuedthe

Canadiangovernmentwhenit tried to bantheMMT. In April 1997theCanadian

Parliamentimposeda banon theimport and inter-provincialof MMT in 1997, on

groundsof public healthas well asto reduceair pollution and greenhousegas

emissions.Ethyl CorporationsuccessfullysuedtheCanadianGovernment,which

wasforcedto settlethesuitby reversing its banon MMT andpaying$13 million

in legal feesand damagesto Ethyl Corporation(PublicCitizen2001 pp 8-9).

• The U.S.-basedSunBelt WaterInc. is suing Canadafor US$ 10.5 billion because

the Canadianprovince of British Columbia interferedwith its plans to export

waterto California.EventhoughSunBelt hasneveractuallyexportedwaterfrom

Canada,it claims that thebanreducedits future profits. This casereinforcesthe

concernsof many Canadiansthat NAFTA rules treat an essentialservicelike

waterasa tradedcommodity(Shrybman2002p 57).

• The US companyUnitedParcelService(UPS), theworld’s largestexpresscarrier

and packagedelivery company.is suing the publicly ownedcompanyCanada

Post. UPSarguedthat CanadaPost’smonopolyon standardletter delivery was

in violation of NAFTA’s provisionson competitionpolicy, monopoliesand state-

run enterprises..UPSis arguing,amongotherthings,that CanadaPostabusesits

specialmonopolystatusby utilising its infrastructureto cross-subsidiseits parcel

and courier services.The availability of affordable postal services is a public

policy issuein Canada.(PublicCitizen2001p 32).

The investor-statedisputemechanismin NAFTA hasproved to be a restrictionon

governmentregulatory capacity. It is inappropriatethat theGovernmententerinto

anagreementwith Singaporecontainingsucha mechanism,far lessthat this beused

asa modelfor a US FreeTradeAgreement.

Recommendation:
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(e) That the committeeshouldnot supportan investorstatecomplaintsmechanism
asit is an unreasonablerestriction on democraticgovernance.

5. Governmentprocurementpolicy

Governmentprocurementpolicies form partof industry and regional development

strategies,andserveto promoteanddeveloplocal suppliers,especiallyimportantin

regionalareas. Federaland Stategovernmentshavepolicieswhich encouragelocal

industry or which require foreign suppliers to develop relationshipswith local

industries.Thesepolicies havebeendevelopedto supportlocal industries,skills and

employment.However they are not consistentwith “national treatment” rules in

tradeagreements,which forbid any favouringof local industry or anyrequirements

beingplacedonforeignsuppliers.

The Australian government did not sign the voluntary WTO Government

ProcurementAgreementpreciselybecauseit wished to keep theserights to have

local industry developmentpolicies. It is thereforeinconsistentfor Australia to sign

away these rights in SAFTA, which require changesto Federal Government

procurementpolicies so as to apply nationaltreatmentto Singaporeanbidders for

Commonwealthcontracts(with some exceptionsfor small to medium enterprises

and Indigenouscontractors). This means that, subjectto these exceptions, the

Australian governmentcould not favour Australian contractorsover Singaporean

contractorswhenawardinggovernmentcontracts.

Theseprovisionsdo not apply to stateandterritory governmentsfor thefirst yearof

the agreement.However, the Federalgovernmenthas ‘undertaken’to ‘encourage’

thestatesandterritoriesto includegovernmentprocurementafterthefirst year.This

could prevent them from using state government procurement for industry

development.

Recommendation:
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(f) The committeeshouldnot supportanyrestrictionson the right ofgovernments
to usepurchasingpolicyfor industryand regionaldevelopment.

Conclusion

The SAFTA negotiationshavebeen characterisedby poor consultationwith civil

society,and the Governmentappearsto placelittle weight on the only opportunity

providedfor parliamentaryinvolvement,theJSCOTreviewof theagreement.

While the exceptionsfor somepublic servicesare welcome,the committeeshould

opposethe useof a negativelist model, sincethe ambiguitiesaboutpublic services

meanthat the scopeof both the agreementand the exceptionsis uncertain. The

negativelist alsohasthepotentialto restrictthe democraticregulatorypowersof all

levels of government. There is no justification for restrictions on the right of

governmentsto usepurchasingpolicy for industry and regionaldevelopment.The

investor-statedisputeprocessshouldalsobe opposed,asit hasresultedin negative

outcomesunder the NAFTA agreementand is an unreasonablerestraint on

democraticgovernance.Thesefeaturesof SAFTA repeatthekey featuresof theMAI,

whichwasdecisivelyrejectedanddefeatedby communityopinionin 1998.

This negativelist andinvestor-statecomplaintsmechanismarealsobeingusedin the

negotiationsfor a US FreeTradeAgreement. The size of the US economymeans,

however,that their impactwould be greatly magnified.We urge the committeeto

learnthelessonsof theMAT, andnotto repeatits mistakes.
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